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la Un la earM i-i-k. U1..IH----t-—ft i;— V| i—uuiiiwa miwn *m»ni n now. ii rm aim
wrt towed by tbe Cyclops. der tbs 1rs si ike Wsssiss isfastry, muéhwes
SriSiMwSrî^rérè™
kept up. Lwns leaking ottt af Un bow pari, 
with Grurille, when era heard a «harp re
port eloee to u, the pieoea of the shell fell

isOsam. and si 
Poserai Posa set

that af aha

they hate rataped the eeeili
ibst tbs itriiaisd

port eloee to ea, "the pieces of the of#8W,l •*1 *u*7 of frudeKTSZf. tanpa the faStJSSJAi2." within tea yard» of aa. Wo anchored with* two af the Than it wee Id tkil the sney
in about 1,«0 yards of Fort Constantine, Parties who hadThee eadrd the liât day. which af Sain tbs laid isaf the forts, (the

We hadwoe ahead of o«)
The bold It ef General liptaadi had pan-whta Admiral Lyt stantly began to^na Hiorinli___I__1"Iglwfwf wt^oipiiw^G IW

am hoard to aeksent hi» tag of the alSea, lad the bust piaamtid theirGeorge to ef the Kreachit had partly enecacd-We of :riono and the aieea afwho hi ip, Meetly the rcimtiea le theha^i. Un at»*;. *
yards of thein to within eight

that he w
the hill. We were the aloaaat ship The impartial ef Snyrae etalee. that Lard

BapUah liera, in elder tanmaaaaf wfeMi is that ef The ire we kept up won splendid, 
tl. I do net betiere twe lien. If he had la earryiae them.

that ef
in the midst ef the btsirpiaf army, the epeiati

Bred till he got his Snoenno or Rosatssa nr Pninca Minis that af seiamaity. The third
«i le need Weep Hat the Mth pat an and la the

hapseaflba Resell e the French this
it, he witdrireahad got niu artillerymen by our 

rent, and states that the 
ty regiments quite mutin- 
i ago (and this is pooititrely 
who trace our attentes) 

iff, to stay anything like aa

non made the signal, ' Well done. Bellero- 
phon,' and then went out and left us. So 
we had three forte playing ou aa. I can tell 
you, it got-tatiwr hatter than I liked. The 
sheila were con 
cerne through

Erase, with a le* of mure then 1,000that well afaf tW
A 6w daysi pied by I ha General Lipraadi. task

statedthe redoshia ebieh tW Hassiaaa had captarad tWaf tW
Prince

with apraised certain,
I secured agun in my quarters

A few
afterwards am eat canny nt Shot

Barreau».—Strings nf mule» and home»extinguish the Ire, which was done
I could notis always anadfal ef [Uipoieed beg» of round shot. Thebefore me; the awoke was so thick follows has the end of the hel-aayaaf his

tor attached to the tail of hi» companionorder to ali tbe men so that yon often see SOtbe cables,
a shell end shot came in
have cleared taro gone’ crew away bad theyW baa art Urn life!

When wetire, any mere
IhaUauti gaaaiaaiiy ; neither has W

COUNCILS OF TUI ALLIESbeen on the ground, an we had been drift-
Alexander*» the forts all the while, and,mg to

what was worse than all, we bad got aNiebeia laaiy ahad-
ia which W sew a there » a practicable breach.could not go ahead. Luckily the Spitfiredie» plaaad, is pnbaMr

■toolute ujjj ifyffPifiiiHf aaaalt should W delayed till the
was within

gët out. We were and Lard Regie»’, jadgi
favour ef IW taller * sparing

lly rueerina theo’clock. Two sheila had burst on the main 
deck, and one on the upper deck, which I 
am sorry to say killed poor little Former. 
He was standing under the poop, the port 
side, when the ehell came in, and burnt 
clone to him. He area aa black as a coal. 
A piece of hi» skull was knocked out; he 
also bad severe wounds on bis face, and 
luckily he died 31 hours afterwards, but 
was not sensible. We anchored in oar old 
diggms with oar aids end rigging beautifully 
cut up. We had fire man killed and 16 
wounded, besides aararal bruised with 
splint era. The Albion was the worm cut 
up. She had e narrow escape; n aboil 
burnt in the handing room of her

mb absaU baas terrible a» hé»

pathiea with these ef Whan they are weeeh. qpd io the worst to bear eaeeeeade aad
ever them leihlaaely and far aaqry abet and assay ftsgawst

apparently the Of shall
took the body to a covered spot and laid it 
down. He iwired forth, shot a second end 
a third Hussion skirmisher, aad quietly de
posited their bodies In e row with the firm. 
Then, seeing a Highlander approach, he 
led him by the arm to the spot, and said, 
“ That’s not such a bad afternoon’s bag,

Bet theta is a
ef wealth, ef family, sfsamdms.

weald has aeaa Aad H is la ha

hoetly trample the ewurd.
■ability ef hint far the spirit ef the

Willie T" cholera. The health ef the troop# will dee hi lew.
therefore, he ee imported element ie thehm he Natow Eaesrx or mi 89m.—A largetroy tap the eadeeatily aad rtlieitet 

deaf Mead, even, if required, by 
he yayalmiaa la Asia. Political si

faith ef the ton of her magaaioe. 
fVhM^ntinnpfi1 to be ty et em be adslwhla ieThat h ewiga to thank There ie however, will a aether

Fort Cooataoline was nearly io a bat
tery we easily perceived.silenced; it is crooked right down, and ban the Allies te held Sebastopol egafant the Rtguns con
tinued their fire without interreipropped up with span. aad la that

likely we shall go in again, when the troops was ascertained Inter, that the e:
the law of i I» perish, aad

which had been left io o ravine, the homes A Rsrateea.—We de amte a heap af raw might am auk slimierRUSSIAN ATTACK OH THE ALLIED CAMP. Then is a slew[lag it basing been either killed or die-

word is whfah al
A twenty pues 
coocealnd sinesby Oeaerel Liptaaditire af tbe sneakaf hie waggon, burlaw af ladi Te thethe Sfith aad Mth, am the English aad Fraeeh daylight a covering party, 

thru companion of the 88th 
Maxwell, ns poaitian oo

to he ieio their head», who 
avail them. Hseca they siak their ships

ihef theirit lea party had beenrivulet whisk lam ie» Ike military part af
carnalities (six killed and eleven weld ef i te deprive the Allied rawshad occurred from the enemy’s shell, falling them, fulfilling theleegew ft the eld Irish disease, aad renew » health. Prepared by Or.af the alike areCUra, where the Si. Patrick j—

to take op a position in a lew exposedwith fee fie*. The ptalsmiss ef Eels Clave weeIke mb- spot, and the Te seraran up the
rmviw ou by eu, and Screwed themselvesef revelry aad anilIfary. At I kilo-
in e quarry which itself. Majorabove Balm data, aa the read' Marriage is to of aie very.

aad at tha paint alIt takas frare her Ike right to her earn pro
ud thein ali

Wi haveaf tha Turk eAaia. Threefee firm
ef sin very I Aye, of only re feeClave, «ad ee ether the

to here fell
e-ricUm to the

the right of ly, m fee few ef threeTetU*
the duty of height», and the fallowing newesther. The the eery» af thethe divieiw ofO. first, and feeof slaves. *kml peep ef U» V,He da Paris :—«Thfari»h blew ap; far the ef feeaSLT&JLÏPaha af Cambridge ; aad. finlly, two hrinafiai af 

Eagluh cavalry, eader the etdera af Lead Lame,
inersisgd ^ impels*

at fee rime
I What holier Tee Admiral wee threw» willing to work,few ap loreI Llprandi’e reinforcBOisots, 

'rewired re taw tha right •
ia battar mill, k wattAfter having ghawd 

wham ww eat la twoef fen allied army, had his twe lagsia ghres. in her
Ckva. If this fa (or tbstheir fire, a second trench,hop. to lire
by Caps Char-

unhs w, sad mast Httswataru EscirwTpaaeasrei
magyare; aad Xfit. 
re reply re tha fire a

the pomhy ere
by a roundrerajjjrefe,

tha worth of it iadf the

«Hfe.ril ef aa efeam'e hares while ia the aWefeaUep-
of Ufa have

walla'of the which by deal price, hat ia hie
s|nI'U|9 ^Mitltfluui sudddily

here. Thie Ieef the
edroau in strong.Bitiee or ray Ressuss ia Sndararan..
rood, rash through Ike brooch, 
the lew*. The bemehnnew fortakes aad the

Which may either be no

Tr*r

pawm'utpljiim re^^Wffa t.TP^ 
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How a Shoe is Canal so on.—The 
firm object is to eatabliah a body ef area in 
a protected position within a certain dis
tance of the plue to be attacked, or, in 
technical language, to ” open the tranch
es.” Thntronat.uitanmuireplwo.reu 
excavation forming a kind of awaken reed ia 
a (Erection parallel with that of tire enemy’s 
fnrtifinitiom. isd of each dimensions tost 
troops and gnu ana move nleag it at piea*- 
suro. The earth taken from this road in 
thrown ap on the aids towards tbe town, ee 
that a bank or pernnet ie mined for Ike 
farther protect loo of the troops in the trench. 
At the meet favourable points ef this 
covered rood halt seise ere r nut ranted, 
whisk epee epee the works ef the place

Dr. Crowell bad received warranta te the 
want of $16,000 from Moigge, u osenrity 

fore lue of #0*0, and discotarod by u 
urination of thd eemptroller'e books, that 
i warranta were forged. Adams fit Co. 

discovered that warranta for #40,000, wtsnh 
they had received, were forged. Wn 
Neely Thom paon It Co. discovered that e 
forged promimoty note for #40,000; jwr- 
portieg to be drawn by their hoe* in favor 
of Metgga, had bun negotiated by him. - 

The Ont forged warrant was presented te 
the comptroller’. e«ee at 3 P.M. en Setam
day.and m balftpami, when the ofece oleud, 
-.0,000 dollars bed hue brought in.

During the afternoon end evening, it ra 
discovered that the forgeries of comptroller's 
warrants amounted to about I.OOOJOO dol
lars; mock of Ike California Lumber Cere-

Ky, of which H. Meiggs wu Prmidmri, 
hem forged to the amount of WO,000 

dollars; and hie debts incurred in regular 
butinea} transactions amount to about 806,- 
OoO dollars. It ie said that county script 
baa been forged by Meigge, hot the nmouot 
ia not known.

The manner in which the forger managed 
to raise money, with the faut risk to him
self, wu to borrow money pledging double 
the amount of warranta as security.

The effect of the failure end forgeriea 
will be must injurious upon the b usine* of 
"» city. Confidence among business men 
i weakened. Probably not lew than 310 

persons who were a week ago considered 
to be sound for their engagements, ere now 
broken, so far u they could be broken.

It is supposed that Moigge carried off 
with him not lew then #400,000 in soak. 
He was accompanied by his brother and 
by hie wife and throe children. Much

Eeolation existe as to the destination of 
barque American, which he had bought 

nod in which he au secretly took bio de
parture. Meiggs wu kora in Catakill, 
N. Y. end lived for many years ia Willi sms 
burgh, where he wu long a member of the 
City Council. He was a prominent member 
of the City Council io Sen Francisco.

The total lew oeeaaioeed by Ha failure 
and defalcations ia not lam than #3,100,000. 
He wo a, we ate told, a vary hold speculator, 
and had throe favorite» for spacalalion, 
land, lumber and music. He bwM Musical 
Hell, and made groat efforts and many 
sacrifices to hate excellent musical perform
ances there. Shakapearo tails us, that he 

o hath net music in hie soul is fit foe

be infinitely
daiggs shows that a mu mop 
rognwh at heart, and musical

HASZ AMD’S OAZBTTl,
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WEST If BNÜL1NI MISE.
JOHN T. THOMAS AMD WT.TJAM S.

AVING this day entered into Partnenhip, will conduct their 
^ GENERAL MERCANTILE Boaineee under the Style or

THOMAS & DAWSON,
And hope that their united eSbrta to meet the demanda of their 
frieode and the public, will ensure the continuance of the patronage 
conferred on the bueineee lately conducted by Joan T. Thomas, their

PALL SUPPLY OF GOODS
Just arrived by the Sm Alixahdeb and Pinnae Ton. 

Charlottetown, October 25, 1854.
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